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'-■ AND AkMY CHAPi^AIN
Shelby is proud of its miiiisteri
and there is none more able in every j
•way than Rev. L. W. Swope, pastor ;
of the First Baptist church, whose j
likeness we are showing herewith.
Mr. Swope is extremely versatile and
is not only a force in the pulpit but
in his individual work in the home
and on the street winning souls for
the Master. He has had thorough
academic and ministerial training, is
a vigorous speaker and untiring
worker at anything he undertakes.
Mr. Swope has a strong personality
and his popularity as a preacher and
.pastor extends beyond the Baptist
denomination into other churches
where he is held in the highest es
teem by his broad and scholarly ser-
m-^ns. He is in strong demand for
work.
Mr. Swope is now chaplain of the
First North Carolina Regiment sta
tioned at El Paso, Texas. He was
commissioned as Chaplain about two
years ago and is doing a great work
among the soldiers, all of whom love
and honor him. He ranks^as captain;
in the National Guards and while his j
ministerial duties do not require hini
to face cannon and musket, there is
'not a braver or more patriotic man
jin the regiment than he and if oc-
Icasion should arise, Mr. Swope would
'be found in the forefront. In his
I ministerial work he has always been
I fearless in his attacks on vice and
siti and he would be no less fearless
in fighting an enemy of this nation.
Mr. Swope was bom in Monroe
County, W. Va., Aug. 29th, 1877. He
was graduated at the University of
West Virginia and at the Baptist
Theological Seminary, Louisville,
Ky. His first pastoral charge was
at Greenbay, Wis. Next at Newber-
ry, S. C., then at McCall, S. C., and
at Louisburg, N. C., before coming
to Shelby five years ago. He was
married to Miss Miller of Kentucky
in 1901 and the home is a most
charming one. Mr. Swope is a Mason
and a Woodman, being state lecturer




Rev, L. W. Swope
evangelistic woik, educational ral
lies and fraternal order meetings and ;
whenever it is possible for him to j
accept the invitations that pour in (
from the outside without conflicting
with, his pastoral duties, he always
accepts and does a great and good
Y } ^(s>3
SWOPE—Florence E., of Hudson View
Gardens/ PInehurst av., Manhattan, on
June 26/ 1963, wife of the late Rev. L.
Walter Swope, beloved mother of Mrs.
.^„Russel! Gwlnn, Paul W. and Dr. Ralph
t;. Swope, dear sister of Robert F. and
William A. Miller. Services at the
Geo. T. Davis Memorial, 14 Le Count
Place, New Rochelie, N.Y., Soturdav,
at 1;D0 p.m. Princeton, West Virginia
and Shelbv, North Carolina papers
please copy.
